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PoÍland,Oregon
 
FIN,ANC{AI- rMPAC'n- and FIJI]LIC íNVOLVEñ/ï ÐNT' STAT'EMENT'
 

Ii'or CounciÌ Action trtems
 

l. Name of lnitiator 
lvct' na t() Iinìalìuiill I)lannìng I)ivisioll. I{ctaill 

2. 'l'elephonc No. 3. Bureau/Offoe/Dept. 
ì(urt l(r'ueger' 503-823-6964 PBOT/Devel oltnlent Svcs 

/Development lì.eview 

4a. 'Io be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Corrnrissioner''s offi ce and 

Mat'cl-t 19,2014 Regular Consent 4/5ths

TXT 
CBO Iludget Analyst: 

March 5,2014 

6a. Irinancial Iurpact Section: 6b, PLlblic Involvenrent Section: 

ffi Financial iurpaot section cornplcted X pL¡blic involvenlent section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Repeal TRN 8.05, 8.07 , and 10.01 for inclusion in 't-RN 8.08 llncloachments in the Public Right
Of-Way administrative rules (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Repealing duplicative rules that have been consolidated into the adopted l'RN 8.08
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on form¿rl neighborhood coalition bound¿rries)?

X city-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest tr Norrh 
I central Northeast ! southeast ! Southwest I] East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

Revenue and/or llx¡rense:
 
Is ALL thc Revenue and/or Expcnse a part of the curre nt year's budget? or S-yr ClIr?
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
All llcvcnue and lÙx¡lcnsc fin¿rnci¿tl questions must be com¡rlctccl regardlcss of thc currcnt yc:rr's
 
Þu{get. Documenfs_lnay be returncrl whcrc the IiIPIS ¡lortion h¿rs not becn snfficienfly completed.
 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to
 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
No.
 

5) Bxpense: What ¿lre tlle costs to the City rclated to this legislation? Whaf is the source of,
 
funding for the expense? (Please inclucle co.ets in the current.fìscal year a.ç v,ell as co,\-t,\ Ìn
 
future yenr, including Operalions & Mqinlenance (O&M) costs, if knov,n, anrJ estintcríes, if'not
 
lcnrnt,n. If the ctction is relctted to a grant r¡r contrctct, pletrse include the locctl conlribution or
 
t¡tctlch required. If'lhere is a proiect estimale, please identify the level of cortJiclence.)
 

None. 

Version. uprkúed as of December 18, 2012 
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6) $talfins X.lps t¡,ir,ç-m.cn tç I 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
result of this legislation? (l.f nev, posítions are createcl pleuse inclucle v,hether they vtill 
be part-lime,.t'ull-tinte, limited term, or pernxqnent positions. If the position is lÌmite¿
term plea,se indicaÍe the end r2/'the term.) 

No. 

" 	 Will positions be cre ated or elimina ted infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No. 

(Complete the.following section onty if an amenclment to the budget is propose¿.) 

7) Cþange in ApproprÍations (lf'the acconxpanying orclinance ctntencls the buclget please reflect 
the dollar qnxount to be appro¡trieúed hy this legislation. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements 
lhat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "net4," in FunrJ Centeryolu*, if nev, cenler nee¿s
to be created. Use addit:ional space if'needecl.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Granf Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area l>rogram Propram 

[Proceed to Public Involvemcnt Section REeUIRBD as of July L, z01l]-

Versíon wpdated as oJ'Ðecewber 18, 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Ptease check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questÍons: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizationso external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efforto and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
No. TRN 8.05,8.07, and 10.01 are being repealed for inclusion in TRN 8.08 Encroachments in 
the Public Right Of Way administrative rules. The process for the encroachment manual 
included a robust advisory committee. This will prove clearer guidance regarding encroachments 
and permitting process related to encroachments. Future additions to policies based on new 
issues will be addressed in the TRN 8.08 framework but will need similarly robust outreach with 
the community before future new additions. 

KK 2-18-14 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Version updøted øs of December 18,2012 
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